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A Manly Darling,
n or more times during the heat
we huvo been asked by letter to (

io word darliug for some of our
iv corresnondonts hot.li Xnrth nnH

. C., THURSDAY,

A Daring Railroad Kobbt
The following account ofone oftl

luring robberriesof this century, pi
ire take from the Nashville Bann
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>rry. meat to secure the passei
ic most lectcil to look to the little
srhaps, treasure.
er jt Going to the baggage ci

, 1 8 0 C .

igers, had nog- the passenger tr
iron sale and its Nashville ltnilrot

such a daring nn
ir, they secured the authorities hi

NO. 44

ain on tho Louisville end
id a short time since, in
inner. Since this affair,
ivo been on tho alert, bat

THURSDA

Two Dollars (I

RATES OF

Oft* Square, First Ii

Y MORNING,
AT pen lightl

Specie) iu Advance, neurtaof
now the c

» a brief tit
ADVERTISING. 11 lil<

0 areas of ]
isortion, $1; Subsequent upon us.

Wb.t;

b'or the past six months the labor 6

i has lett us no chance to run our (

ly or dip its point into the home
those who live for affection. But i
iontcst i'or this season is over for i

ne, and we set by the desk to t
tic more as of old, before the huu- t
Political letters come flooding in t

t
a n .lo-ll.,.. ?

uuack.s very much like some oi the c
>f Claude Duval and Jack Shephert
Another bold and daring sally hi

nade by the booted, spurred and
uflians who have so long infested t
>f the Louisville and Nashville U;
\t about two o'clock yesterday Jin
he Nashville bound passenger tra
brown from the track .six miles n

U IIUII! 1JLT OI va SCB, 8I10U11
xp.oits £)| BtarreJ passengers,I : man who stepped out upon
is been their temporary prison si
belted temerity.

lie line They then disappeared
lilroad. fr01u whence they had c

>ruiug, lrylu the blazing car rcvca
kin w!fs forms as they flitted away
orth of the gloomy forest, now a

ng, us tliey loft tailed to do anytlthat the iirnt ities seemed unak
the platfoiiu of loving citizens t
lould die for his and with what si

The citizens of F
I in the woods, having been on t
ome, the light past, were made
linir their dark gang of robbers,
to the shelter of one King, were
nd then looking town, and turnin

ling; but what the author>lcto accomplish, our lawookin hand themselves,
access the sequel shows,rankliti, Ky., and vicinity,he watch for some time
aware yesterday that the
under the leadership ofin the vicinity of that

<* out in short ord«»r th»w
insertions, 71

Webster'* Diet
Our attention vra

to the near definit
foisted into the la
large Diotiunary.<
compact, state. T

5 cents, in Specie. ,ir We ste
to tbut ot

llonary, So-Called ,ier® is *'
.. . My Di

a sometime since called not tt pct
;ions of certain word* in forget!
st edition of Webster's At tiiucs
i. g., the words slave, ear

his tampering with a . ^ ,ut

o « UUUtllj^ J

p out ol a man's heart and go in j
a loved woman for the time, and I
hat the spirit sajB.Write i

irling! Yes I have a darling, ^
, lor men are not l'ct.s, though jul moods we often call them so. »

the fulness of love in our hearts a
ncstness of love leap- out with
the indrawn sigh which draws t

t .

I? rutntiin, Kentucky, and a sceuii

tassengcr car burned to ashes, the
laving been upset in the rapid i
md heavy concussion. The loeo
vus turned over three times, and t
.resH ear wa thrown straight dow
uiibunkineiit, the end resting on the
md the baggage car piled upon it.
The obstructions on the track wen

hrcc hundred yards apart, and wen

id cla*s Hick ujjon the dcstruct
stovos wrought.
losoent ' p lolled the bright fl
motive 'he nj's of dancing light
ho ex. 'ho track, as if iuviting sw

rn the fleeing desperadoes and wcl
track, band of determined men \v

ten to the rescue as soon
3 about should reach them.
3 form- The robbers having fled,

ion they had captured King ai
the same time yi

ames, throwing train l'roiu Xash
far down along was on its way to
ill justice to the ad to run very sli
coming the little ruuniug on the
ho were to has Wheu between
as the tidings station, some of

four men iu the t
the passeuircrs movements ereii

-.jid six of his parly. About
listoriluy evening, as the
ville, being behind time,this city, it was compell- owlyand carefully, beingtime of another train.
Rocky Hill and Bristol
the passengers discovered
nciuity of the train whose
!/)(] ctmnininn

great national work
bation, which it gt
to the Louisville Co
Ditxler.a part of
our columns:

By this time, at
and obserring mar

prised at anything

,mm, j. iuv
: deserves scvero repro- Darling.
;ts in a communication is dearer
>urier, by the Rev. J. uiine ! 1
which we transfer to a ^out

Aud he h
with inc.

least, every thinking l>»g'.H
i has ceased to be sur- others, bu
New Englanders do, strike oth

e ho ciosc 10 my s >ui, linpers 011 t
lie is all the world to iuc, lie t
than life. 1 love him.He is >j

le is a man. lie ha*, oh ! such t
cart! And such earnest eyes, t
> so kind.so pontic, so earnest 1
lie loves inc ! lie is my Par- c

e may at times speak cross to
tnever to me lie may at times J
ers, but he would sooner die than h

d by bars ol railroad iron projectinjhe cross-tics toward tbc approachi;ine. Fence rails were also piledhe track. Obstructions were platlie rear ol the train alter it had pas:hat there cuul 1 be no escape for the
d train, even if it should be backed
The engineer, Jas. L. Stewart, s:

lunger when very close upon it, at
intlv stood to his nost. roversimr i

g from succeeded in securing the
ng en- tents of the baggage car bi
up oa sumed.

;ed in Many o? the passengers
scd, so "ble by stowing money at

doom their boots and other plac
up. search being by no means

iw the J''lc Indies wero not uio

id gal- t^ie occupants of the sice]
tin on. nanciuHv disturbed.

remaining con- the passengers tl
cfore it was con- rested thera, and

titled by passctmsaved onsider- with the gang wl
id valuables in tiiue ago. 'i'hrei
es, the hurried are J. 1'. Jacksor
a thorough oue. i^inith, were broi
tested, and only mitted to jail. 'J
ping car wero fi- A dispatch recci

w if .> .

- W v. waa^/iVIUUi UUIUC Ut
terefore went oat and orthreeof thorn were idencrsou the train aa being
to robbed the train a short
3 of these, whose names
t, J >uvid Russell and Jake
lght to this city and comL'hcother man was let go.ved last night by Mr. D.

unless it should b<
a

But the crowning a
the way of letters it
they have mutilate
Webster's Unabrid{
enough to soy iu«i.
are no longer reliab
ity so-far as Webste
are not Webster's d
the double dyed ra

s decent or generous), strike inc.

ict of their infamy in fights bra'
i the manner in which temptatioi
d the new editions of day niter <

ged Dictionary. It is me it Ls w

iuc editions since 1861 "cC-p >uiu

lo, and have 110 author- gentle toi
sr is authority; for they 8hip at

efinitions, but those of for he is 11

dicaiistn of Massachu his voice

lie bat ticj with iho world. lie <»

yely withitc-t.ii!. vicissitudes, e
is ami hypuci.. ln» labors ^lay all for mo 1 \V{j.»n ho leaves o
ith u kiss, 1 fcc-j his lips.1 see b
his ejoa.1 foei hi.. »irm, tuaniy, b
ich.I rest in his heart like a

lui, all the hours ho is from uie, e

ny Darling! 11 is cje is clear. b
that of love.his touch is con- 1>

w ' "O *

iue, and su breaking the f'urcc of* tl:
ussiou as to save the life of every j
er, l bough lie did it at the risk
wn. lie was badly bruised, and a
or of others were more or leas in
ut not a single life was lost.
The fireman jumped from the c

scaping unhurt, and the hoofs of tl
ers' horses almost touched him as

utltim tl»«» ~ .1 1- *
.

io coil- ttev. II. C. llouardy, of
lasscn Was awakened by the
of his l"U2zlo of a pistol against
iiuin while three or four others'

liuroil bear upon hiui. ho surr^pdc
robbers, lie also lost his

u^ine, J- ^ Slaughter, Preside
ic rob "alj untl Memphis Kailro:
he lay amount.

.1 A M,mnn lnc» CI f

if . A»^ti mnuy us

Atlanta, (J cor- the L. & N. Ita
procure of the would Lc sent u
his temple, and .day, and that th<
were brought to on the lato train
red 8220 to tho arrested are suptraliso. all the gang.ntofthe Suvan
id, lost a small Raudon]

inA :.. n t < i «

cms iain superintendent or
ilroad, stated that King
p here from Franklin tosothers would be sent «plast night. These men
posed to embrace nearly

i Paragraphs.
L

X

setts. I call sttent
a few words.the n

state, and oontrabai
most to do.all.b
South, between coi

ism; but as to theii
nothing to saj. Ii

, editors and publish*
Springfield, Massacl
ed RUfih & wnrlr \rw

ion to this, as seen in stancy, he
rords : slave, compact, us a 1
id. These words had Ah ! tl
etwecn the North and Firui, qui<
lservatism and radical- lor. 11 is
r application, we have UP the stc
t is the infamy of the touches
trs of the dictionary at fluttering
ausetts, who prostitut- heart, his 1
'til Wlln snlw^.ninn,,.! Ml* Dnrllll

is mine, uud (jod knows 1 love «

)arling bhoulifbe loved.
iat is he! I know his step. r<
:k, manly, ringing and looked ghand is on the gate.he springs si
ps, or hastens across the porch, u
i the door, it opens, be still little
heart.his arms fold me to his ft
ips.his eyes, himself.all mine; ft
«r t I Wt l.tn. V I

««mum i.uw nwuji |*oauu niiii ui

ay from the scene ol their dcprcdiThe sleeping coach and the iadi
Huaincd on the track, the sleepy j
ers supposing they had arrived at a

ation, when the sudden stoppajjlade.
The conductor, Mr. Charles Itiee,

jrward to learn the cause, uud di
»ng remain in ignorance. He wu*

1 unci r ** »UUM IVOI V1;V
ations. munt vouchers,
ea' car

' Capt. Brown, lato Asa
ntsst-si master, U. S. A., Was aboa
uother not learn whether he gave

was ^lr- hi uillord, sleeping
through whose energy- the

went 'no ' " tlm track were save

i»i not lust «3UU.
called Br. J. G. Thouiaa, of

iw iu viuvcru II you WCUIU
iu a .storm, just i

istant Quarter- and four thousau
Lid, but wo did chasing one anol
up anything. ground.
< ar conductor, \ down castcoaches remain- boat when the wiJ from burning, not at all alaruic<

insured; 4,he neiSavannah <la., to him by which

nave an idea of the ocean
magine ten thousand hills
id mountains all drunk,
ther over newly ploughed
editor said he was in a
ud blew hard, but he was
1, because he had his life
rcr had anything happenCOUlil 111ilka nnv miinmr"

of a faction, that ca
word "oompact" li
whole issue of 1860
tioD of 1860, and a

abridged,) Webster
paot, n. 1. [compaci
contract bvtwecu j
generally applied t
nations and States,
oraoiaa #1i a r

lis for attention. The Would kn
es at the root of tt « bis prcaeu
to 1866. In thecdi- lor he is

fl former editions, (un- books, pap
thus defines : " Coiu- uiy lap w

turn] an agreement, a j°y> "ot fi
parties; but it is more brauces of
o agreements between hogastreaties and confed- Do you
«o»Uii»w.n »1%A I T.1 Thirt ?iir ii

r IMU1 i A UU. U
ow his stop, his touch, his voice.
f1J Uwtu uU ! M-ailtMMw *»!'

my Darling. He brings me U|
era, pictures, keepsakes; he iills
ilh gilts, urol uiy soul so lull ol' [,
or his gilts, but tor his retnciu- h
uie, and becuuse he is uiy Dursee

this house ? This home'( w
kl* /tiktllTikid V 'I'Un AMPrtiklo *!'.>

pun to liU.lt. and iu a LUiMiiL-.it w;
Ul'l'i"<l Lv > or l.u_ !u n
ith black i iicd faois, miiu'd to tue
ud apparently upou buuic dcaperu
ind. lie managed tu effeut hi* c

owever, and was suuu iu Franklin,
e telegraphed the new-, ci' the ti
scurreuce buck tu Louisville.
An individual, whose curiosity wan
hat aruuned, thrust his Lead out

js Kur saveu coiiMiUui'uiiic by U
.aiiuns tuuney iu various parts i

t« er cupied with others, lie
scape, packet Look and the ii
where cauic near getting eQ at tl
uiiiLle nltcrwards made to .surrc

which he had secreted ^50
omc Jauics Watson, of i'itu

of the v:u;'a> >>178, and a valise, w
....i i ai.i/i

istributinc his . ,.T
, Artcmus Wan)1 Ills elotlillifr ;.i . , <." ! ia 'Ic C'-n^d froi

.7 * j"7* ncnTToiii a landgave tuem Lis ,
./«.» i i where it contained. and ,i ...

at, but be t,u» t^"r"WD u',l"u>l
utler a coat tu

cUc from onJ°>',n
0. A roaming yoi

sburg, l'ennsvl- uiac^c a vast
ith its contents, ol!thc worlJ and

' W ttl» I.e. I. n/T tin.

J -J.
1 boasts that his family

hey could not only enjoy
a, but prevent everybody,» his. ,

uth, who claimed that ho
deal of money in one partanother, on being* aslced

VIBVIV*. WW HIV vvi

States is a political
State".a national c
the d« finition givei
from Aristotle and
present time. In 1
Constitution constat)
tone, Hullam, the g:
and historian, Chi
United States, Iian

m as

lOtlll'tlUU U1 IUC u lillt'U

contractbetween the pictures, t

(Oiiipact." Now this is »s my J
i by every authority, And do V(

Thucydides till the '» byt
787 the lramcrs of the when he ii
itly so termed it. Black gers in thi
reat constitutional critic "°t I'^ur lo

tty, Macau lay; in the No I don'l
uilton, Jefferson, Madi He 's muu

m vvimivi b t x iiv v.ui |ivir, bliU

lie furniture, this home, all uiinc

Darling, lor he gave all to me u
L>u kii 'W how Bale I ieel when
And how tremble and tremble 01

s away, for there are more dan- tj
: air than there should be. 1 do '1'
ir myself, but for my Darling ! b
t! He is good ! He is brave. s|
ily. lie loves me. He is true »

iiuuw. nut nastily drew it ui ag
ullot whizzing close to bis uttoativo
iar.
Another man, who had stepped o

11 t lie plutiorui, was also compelled
re to th music of whistling Ie .d
he rutbaus, making a ciccrouc
uggagc-master, came to the doors
eepintr cur, and with drawn pinto
lauded the immediate surrender ol

:un, a *'"uvu ;u »iuu.

auric Hebrew, whose nau
learn, lost $1500.

ut uj> ^ 11- Dunkcrson, of iavai
to re Iost SHU.

A Northern man, name
of the l«>st $o50.
of the K. It Goodwin, Agent ol
lb tie- Hisd A Co., Louisville, gu
every concealed the balance of his

" MV atuu UUU

ic wc iliil not 7coit.eJ it in hous
inquiry, it turne«

isville, Indiana, oul 1,1 eating hou
Whatever j'ou

not ascertained, 1 liut is whipped
lessons well. A

fXcale, Nether- work, cares not h
vo up §24, but that pulls off
cash, and aaved his coat iu eai

u nuu 11, saia ue naa iniesand lots. On further
1 out that ho had laid it
ses and lots of ruui.

do, do willingly. A boyat fcliool never learns -his
man that is compelled to
10# badly it is performed,his coat cheerfully, strips
rnest, and sinza while hs

son, laney, Adams
all the text books alt
Indeed, it is well k
that Madison, "the
tion," hud ltoussea
Before him all the
Constitution. But
servo party ends, le
and gives an entir
of definition, to chi

Henry,and aim eon.sr.-i

loagroo with the above. ho with m
;uuwn to the historian Uarling w

father of the Constitu- Tho yei
u's "Social Contract" 'all about,
time when making the thatch f'u
now Puritanism, to »»y Ihtriin

laves out all the above, lov,n<:. 1
ely new and unheard Otlu ;s c:u

me in with the present not win hi

ui. lie loves n.v »lie will so.m *

e, lie still Hutt- ring heart, my b
ill soon be here ! r,
irs creep over us. The storms
The winds pipe shrill. The a

los and thins, but this heart oi j ji
g, and his Darling are warm and <
i'ou cannot win him from me. 1 b
innt win from rue. Time can- *!
in iroiu me, tny Darling I J

eapnu in the ear. i'ew of this pass<
eiug armed, however, ouly ouo
fvolvern were given up.
Some oft lie passengers wore still ;

inl one youtig man was seized and i
iat as he was climbing into his
lihcrs had just been diseiiHsinir 11.
cry of the day train, which oecui
linri time ago, on this same road,
ivaujiiiir (ji 11> > >.iiii>lnr .

enters his watoli, by transferring
or two ^ erlheiuier, of Colmi

lo.it a valise unb contents i

islecp, llobocfer, oi Louisvi,
obbed ^ Kosonoau, of Louis
berth. l,oc^ct book and fc'9.
10 rob ()|u> miUl surrendered §1
red .1 ct* $700 in his boot,
little number ofothers lost \

v >.r.. i none very lar^e. howevero

it to liia Loot works, is the tuui

ibia, Tenuessec, The tendeucywortli SCO. tiona too fur, \v
He, lost £07. llaven prayer mi
.ville, lost his a brother, who c

piety."O Lord,
17; and conceal miserable sinners

among ten thous;
arious amounts, ly."

J -l

i for me.

ot people to carry quota*
as illustrated io a New
seting tho other day by'.xcluiuicd io an agony of
have mercy upon ua poor
, of which I am tho chief
iud, aud altogether love-

Aims of the fanatic
Webster's Dictioi

abridged,) defined
Blaeketonc) "a poli
representatives.a (
States of Greece ant
and says in sain 3 p
is a rule of oonduct

Sretnc power in a £
Tow see the Puriti

:s. What c

lary, up to 1860, (un others
a State to bo (quoting .bis li. :»]

tical body governed by i-s nothing
lomrnonwealth.as the » h.'alih
1 the States of America, swill tliroi
lace : "Municipal law the lever
prescribed by the su- thickens 1;

Itute." (Ed of 18(50.) throws hit
uninnl Hnfiiiifinn nf tl,n Darlillir hi

arc 1 for tin; .sin lea or irowns oi ti
Hi.t anus -liia eye*.bis kisses
rt! Wealth ia nothing, poverty a

.my Marling ia all. I love Inm a
when the blood couraea hot and I,
iigh Ilia veins, I love him when ' t!
or delirium parches his cheeks, tl
lis sweet, unstained breath, or s
i brain in a whirl, for he ia uiy y
f»r« lis 111' will li* lii»r/.ii I r.»r I

n % M *v "

lit lli

The robber* were very boisterous, l

pparciitly unused to their bushiest
s much brightened at* (licit victims
ut one, :i t ill, slim man, were tin.
heir uj-ly, villainous look faces
liorou^lily blackened wit It chare
ouic like nubstunce. Tlicy bud on
rorc their pantaloons iu-ide their
_ .1 __1. _.l C 11-»

1 he Iu.ih of the Louisvi!
hough v'"° Roadroad, by the (let
>. ami vngino and three ears, is es

Ali *-'5,000 to $80,000.
;uised, Everything in thcexprc
being c<^ *-h«ly the ashes ol tli

<>al or tl,u Ba'® weri' to s«?cn i

snurs 'l 'H sa^ that there had
boots! iu il **5,000.

I'm.1 4

I au urcaiu giorlie and Nash- 1 riously while awamotion of the angels to couver.itiuiatcd at from you uiu9t labor i
l ing the day.

5,9 car was burn- j08h Billings ee greenbacks in touching iu thisipon opening it ^ut virtuous yoibeen deposited a molwtache.
i.. *

lousiy, you luust aot glorakc;and to bring down
DC with you in your sleep
in the cause of virtue dutays

there is nothing moro
life, than to see a poor
ing man struggling withnilinr*

Ar*n. . .A

mutilators of the gr
rapher : "State.Nt
or body politic; the
pie united under 01
ever may be the lor
9. In the United S
monwealths or bod
of which make upanH' which, under

i .....

eat American lexicog
>. 8. A political body,
i whole body ol a peo SeedLK
ae Government, what rs grow \
tn of that Government, who has ti
States one of the Com the top oi
ies politic, the people stick then,tho body of the nation, with stakethe National Constitu- will take i!c J »

POMEROY. ti

;ss Peaches..To make peach- v

rithout stones, an agriculturist
ried it with success, says : "Turn F
the tree down, cut ofl tlie ends, v

i into the ground, and fasten so
a. In a year or two these tops F
oot, and when well rooted, cut c

mi uuki'ii uerce generally, witn the
ion, no (iout)t, of at once hiriLing
i> the hearts of their unfortunate, uii
ictims
The precise number of the luari

arly is not Luowu. Only ten or
rere ^een.
The leader was a large man, we

icrhaps two hundred pounds, a bit
oml'orter girdling at his waist and

1IItell- *' "« u uai'ifU t

terror '^r®e miles, and recover

lariucd youcl»ers which had been t
i"g scattered theiu along tl

Hiding ''>0 passengers made up
twelve l^tcW:irt <ho euginocr, to

ot mind they owed their 1
ighing ','lc ''f*'11 of the burnin;
tod-red at ^rui>tlin, and created
danir ,ucnl- soou as the iu

uu louucr.s suiiie ; » >

ed most of the Poct,c wonder uu<

aken, they hav "ra P0" ** »VS ai^
he way. below, exclaimed
a purse for Mr 'u'' ^ouutry
whose pieseucc

" C9» 9 very
ives. ."This au^er
g cars was seen ,sa^ when he set
much wonder- Uoverenco and
>ws of the rob- lowed avenues tl

i«vMii^ wuu uajf wrupi 114'
i admiration as the Niagjrywaters into the depth*
, "How sublimely beautiuianat his elbow said.:.
nice."

s well," as the musquito*tied ou a tat man's nose.**
tenderness are the bahlirouj»hwhioh alone trae

uvu| Dutuu iu vcru

with the National
invested, as Comrooi
er in the several sp
not expressly inhibi
The above is as u

It opposed to, and
Webster's deflnitior

^ and hate of the ass<

Massachusetts cdit<

tin upucmea reunions the brancl
Government, and are rooted bra
iiwealths, with full pow- this revur?
hercs, over all matters peaches w
<ed." (Ed. ofl8(i'). iment niajinlilcc, and as radical- and currei
subversive of, Noah.

i, as the fanatical folly Worth
ooiatcs in crime ot the riljstaken
>ra are subversive of ) i

ie>* connecting these reversed and
nehes with the treo proper, and ^
ted peach tree will produce line
ithout stones." The suiuo exper !l

r be tried with plum, cherries, s

its. 11

thk Oiiaum..Young men are
when they think good looks their

- "

ing at his side, lie rather kept
luwever, and not much was soon of
The man who took the pocket boo
little fellow, two of the rubbers

idc enloroin^ his demands by plaei
nuzzles oi their pistols at the hei
hose who seemed at all disposed to
told their currency aud valuables.
Placing themselves at the door

:»r ;i 1 f4»r fhnv lisial fnL-jw. m. #1 .»«»

aloof, UerJ buoaiuc known, a spci
him. had bt>eu efgageJ by Mike
L'.n was: ^asportation ot his oireu
at his b>' him *or tbo use ol t

ng the Pa*ongers, and with a s

Ails of me" "board, it readied th
with h®1!1'jA letter siirned by, and
of the tbanks the passengers,dressed to Mi. l.iitutan.

oinl truiu which »ouU c;in come to
Lipuiau for the It is stated tl

s, was tendered will soon have a
he unfortunate hands,
quad of armed Tho Constitute
eui about day. rejected by the I

the Senate, tho \
expressing the noue> i. the IIhad been ad The lost rebel

igether.
iut General Tom Thumb
uothcr "Thumb" on his

>nal Amendment has been
cglslnture of Georgia. In
rote was.yeas 36, nays
ousu.yeas 189, nays-2.
prisoner was recently re-

the principles of Wt
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